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halve ssilinL a previons paper. about twplve
miles north of Jerusalem. Six miles i ai-
ther north the modern village of Seilumn un-
înisLalkably occupies tlie site of aucient
Shlilohi, a place-as the iistorian of judges
acrantely Ln'ýjr'ms us-" whiichi is on the
ucrth sidle of Bethel, on the east side of the
highiway that goeth up frora Bethel to She-
cheiii, and on tho southi of -Lebonah." This
is one of the specialiy sacred places of
Palestine, next to Jerusalein, oue of the
nîost saemed spots in the 'vhAcl land. It was
te Sihiioli Jhat the Tabernacle and the Ark
were conveyed aftcr the conquebt of the
land by Joshua aud the Israelites, aud livre
they emained duriug- the tinue of ail the
judg;es until tno Ark wvas captured by the
Philistines. Ié wvas at Slîiloh that the voue-
rable Eli, wvcll-mneaning but wveak-în mud d,
fited sadly in dischamging the dullties of t le
pricsthiood, and failed yet mioro sadly Lu
trainîing up his sons Ilophini and Phiin chaýs in
the way they sbould go. It was a&t the
sanct.uary in Shuloh that Saiuul w-as dedi-
cated to Qed Lu bis cbiildhiood, and 8pent
the camly yï-ars cf blis noble and useful life.
Situated, as Lt uvas, on a gentie elevatiuny of
easy access, at, once central and secludcd
%vith an extensive valley btretchiug away
soutliw'ard and charining littie fertile vales

oenine, into the ig-her bIils by w'lich Lt is
surounded on the other sides, Lt niust have
been a most de] ightful place u-'hen the tribes
of Israel wvent up theme to worShi1) Qed Lu
bis public ordinances. The site cf the au-
cient city is noiv however, thickly streuvu
uith heaps cf loose stouei and traces of old
streets, aud foundations cf biouses, lu a
littie -vale te tho east there aie several rock-
hewn sepulchres Lu whliclî iii all j)n'obability
the priests wvho niuistercd Lu ibis aucicnt
siarury wvcre buried. I cau neyer foergot
the iimpressiou ruade on mny wimd as I stood
as near as possible on thle site u f tl e ancient

ia~nceand read these %vords cf doomn
froin miy peeket Bible : " Go yP nowv unto
MY î'Iace uvhichl wasý Lu Shiilob, where I set
Mfy iiaie at the first, and sce what I did to
it for the wickeduess of nîy people Israiel."
Every 01(1 stone around secoîned to me to be
a p)rt»;chiei saying te the passing traveiler:
Ilt is an evil tbingr and bitter te forsake the

Lord thy God."
The l'ittle village. cf EI-Lubbau, evLdently

tl1- inodemi representative cf the Lebonali

of inspired history, is situated pleasautly oit
thc 8)01)0 of a blli side about two miles
northwest of Shiloh. lu the immediate
neighibouiliood of the village I noticcd a
i)lentiful fountain of wvater, and somec rock-
hiewn sep)ulsh'res likie those fleur ýShil4h.
Beyoud Lebonah i ve traversed the entire
extent, of a magnilicent upland plain, î'efer-
red to iu Scripture and 1;nown iii uuinspired
h'ý,.oiy as the great Plain of Mukhna, the
encampmnent?" Lt is uine miles long, and
lias au averagec breadth of four miles. After
tiavellin- iiearly two days through" 'Ivast6
citiL's, the desolations of many gencrations,"
Lt %vas truly refresbiig to see this flourishi-
ing plain dtotted ail over with thiriving vii-
hýigces, and Ln several parts covcred wvith
urchards of fig trecs and olive trees, and fine
fields of wlîeat and. othier kinds of grain.
Fromn the uortlîern cxtreniity of this spacious
plain we passed wvith bounding bearts inte
the -well-wateredl, verdant valeocf Shechem,
the Edeu or Palestine as it bas been, flot
inapt]y, designatcd. The vale is compara-
tively Iimiite(l iu extent, varying iu breadthi
from one lîuiidred to five huindrecl yards.
But its scenery is charmingly beautiful, and
it is full etf interesuing, uandying associations
of by-,gno days. Every appreciative tra-
veller speaks Lu raptureus strains of its
,grassy glade, axA. wziving corn fields, its
peur, axAd pluin, and pomegranate, and
orange and olive orchards, and its fine old
aliuond, and mulberry, and palmn and wal-
nut trees. It was soneiat. curions and
very interestiug to notice, as 1 did, Ln the
place modern rei)rcsentatives of evcry tree
înentioned in Jothami's famous parable to
tho mcen of Shechein, if the prickly pear
wvhich liera grows iuxuriantly corresponds
to hie bramble. Mount Ebal and Mount
Garizim from which of old the curses and
the blessings wvere procliiLed Lu tho hear-
ing of the assembled tribes of Israel. rise up
abruptly between seven and eiglit hundred
feot respectively on the north and south
side of the val lcy, and add grandeur as well
as beauty to the scene. At the south-east
entrance of this verdant, vale the old historie
%vel1 of Jacob is situated. Originally iý 'vas
over a hundred feet deep dug 1)rincipu'ly
Lu the solid rock. But evcry traveller who
visited Lt for centuries threw a stone into
Lt, and loose stones detached by the iniflu-
ence of natural forces have fallen into it.
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